Wednesday - April 18th
9AM - Autism Awareness Walk (L.E.T. Us Help & Social Work Club) - Bike Path
10AM-2PM - Climbing Wall (Student Veterans) - Bistro Patio Lawn
1-2 PM - “Our Very Own” Feat. Dr. Drumm, Dr. Guerriero, and Dr. Minar - The Bistro
10:30AM-2PM - Spring Fest Cookout (OSEA) - Bistro Patio
4-6PM - Electronic Media Film Fest (Electronic Media Club) - Wagner Theater
6:15PM - OUL Anniversary (OHIO Alumni Association) - North Lobby
7PM - OUL Alumni Basketball Game (Student Athletics) - Gymnasium

Thursday - April 19th
9:30-11:30AM - Health Screenings & De-Stress Slime (MAT Students) - North Lobby
1-2PM - Food Relays (The Bistro & A4HE) - The Bistro
3:30-5:30PM - OUL's Got Talent (Drama Club) - Theater (Auditions on April 12th)
4:30PM - OUL Baseball Game (vs. Wilmington) - Beavers Field
9:30-11:30PM - OUL Bowling Night (Alpha Phi Omega) - Tiki Lanes

Saturday - April 21st
10AM-3PM - Cougar Cruise-In (A.B.C., S.V.O. & Human SVCS Tech) - North Parking Lot

All Week
Food Pantry Donations (L.E.T. Us Help) - North Lobby
OUL Trivia (COMS 4050)